Targeting adult smokers through a multi-ethnic public school system.
In a unique approach to utilizing an existing intervention, "opportunistic" and targeted school-based strategies were used to enroll 446 adults into a tailored preventive health program featuring a health screening and smoking-cessation intervention. Implemented through a public school district serving a multi-ethnic low-to-middle income urban community, subjects in this randomized trial were interviewed at enrollment and at three-, six-, and 12-month follow-up, and rescreened at 12 months, to assess changes in smoking-related knowledge, attitudes, and practices. Using conservative assumptions, self-reported ever-quit rates and continuous abstinence rates of 57.5% and 2.6%, respectively, were achieved across groups; point-prevalence abstinence rates were 13.2%, 12.9%, and 10.3% at three, six, and 12 months. The study examines issues relevant to smoking status and stages of change in this population. The role of the school in increasing access to needed health programming in underserved communities is explored.